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Jayne, the old bachelor, had been

twitted by some of the young.'fellows
at the summer hotel upon his condi-
tion of ss and had
been railing, at women so violently
that we all felt sure he had been
disappointed in love not once but a
score of times. He quoted Schopenr
hauer, according to whom their phys--

There Is One Other Condition.

lical imperfections were only equaled
'. by their want of character. Disloyal,
? greedy; selfish and single-heart- in
their pursuit of what they "wanted.

i,He was railing like that when one of
-- the men who had sat silently listen-
ing spoke up.

"Did you ever hear the story of
i John Kemble and Miss Lathrop?" he
jasked. . s

I "One of the richLathrops, the.shig-buildin- g

firm??' -

"Yes. Miss Muriel Lathrop, old Jim
Lathrop's .daughter."

"Ididn't know he had a daughter,"
answered one of us. "I'm sick of see-
ing his sons' wives' names in the so-

ciety columns."
AHis daughter isn't that kind. She

lives very quietly. But I think it will
throw some commentary upon our
friend's remarks if I tell you the
stqry. It is strange, toot because the
affair happened at .this hoteL

. "Let us begin with John Kemble.
Kemble was a Maine man, just a simple-h-

earted, ingenuous lad; of little
educatioubut plenty, of character arid
a certain Puritan discipline In his na-
ture frank, open ,as the day,- - and
about. as sunny. He drifted to New
York to make his way in the world.
Aftera he gpt a job 'wash-
ing dishes in this hotel. Pentman was
running if then if was before you
young fellows' day.

"Old Lathrop, and his daughter-Murie- l

were staying here together. The
mother had just died after a long Sj

.through, which Miss Muriel had
nursed her devotedly. This place was
a little.gayer then than it is now, but
it was very much the same, a quiet
dignified resort for the wealthy. Kem-
ble being a handy sort of chap, used
to help in the stables in the morning
when the young ladies, took put the
saddle horses. In this way he made
Miss Muriel's .acquaintance.

"Now, just what it was that "at-
tracted her about him.I can't for the
life of me imagine. Perhaps it was
because he. was utterly different from
any man whom she had ever met
before. Her class of man was a bun-
dle of conventions, a sort of puppet
whose highest aim was to do the
proper thing. Here was. an .Amer-
ican, in the most menial of positions,
and yet apparently treating her. as
frankly and as ingenuously as though
they were socially equal. Miss Muriel
was not a good horsewoman and
Kemble rode with her sometimes as
groom.
- "They would gallop out into the


